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lENIOMOLOGX' FOR BEGI N N lRS.

THE SATELLITE SPJ/JIN.\Y-/iiaiipd-ils sa/ifitia J inn.

fVTHIEEITR

This is one of the inost beautiful of our Spinix inoths, a rare as well
as lovely crature, and an objcct highly prized by collectors. It is found
throughout the northern United States and occasionally ini Canada, but is
no where very coniron.

ig. 4

The rnothi (fig. 4>, wvhen its ivirIgs are expanded. wiIl rucasure fromn
four to four and a hiaif inches across. Its color is of a light olive rnixed
ivith gray and varied with patches of a darkcr olive greenl, richi and vel-
vety, and sone portions with a rosy liie. 'l'lie moths appear ini july, whien
after pairing, the feinale deposits lier eggs singly on tlie leaves of the
grape-vine or Virginia creeper (Ampelopsis quinquefoliai, wvhere they
shortly hiatch into srnall green larvie of a pinkishi hue along the back and
with a very long pink horn at the tail. As the caterpilar increases in
size the tail beconies shorter, and after a whilc curves round as shown at
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c in fig. 5. As the larva approaches maturity it changes to a reddishi brown
color, and after passing the third moult entirely loses the caudal hoyn,
whichi is replaced by a glassy eye-like spot. The mature larva wvhen in
motion, as showvn at a, fig. 5, wvill measure nearly four inches in length, but
when at rest it drawvs the head and two adjoining segments within the
fourth, as shown in the figure at b, which shortens its length nearly an

inch, giving it a very odd
appearance wvith its anterior
portions so blunt and thick.
It is of a richi reddish brow'n
color, of a Iigh ter shade along
the back, withi five or six

* nearly oval creanm - colored
spots along each side froni the
fifth to the tenth segments in-
clusive ;sonietimestepo

- on the fifthi segment is indi-
cated by a dot only, in otiier
instances enLirely ivanting.
On the anterior segments
there are a number of black
dots; a dark polished raised
eye-like spot in place of the
tail ; stigmiata black, showing
prominently in the creani-
colored spots aiong the sides.

It is a very voracious feeder,
and where present strips thie

ce, vine s0 rapidly of its leaves
that it soon attracts attention.
Whien ftiii grown it descends

Fig. 5. and buries itself in the ground,
where it forms an oval celi within w'hichi it changes to a chrysalis.

The chrysalis is of a chestnut brown color with the segments rough-
ened witli impressed points, the terminal ring having a long thick spine.
The insect usually remains in the chrysalis state until the following sum-
mer, but sometimes it hatches the same season. In the 9 th vol. of the
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CAN. ENI'.e P. 1 20, an instance of this sort is recorded by Mr. R. Bunker,
of Rochester, wvhere the larva becamne a chirysalis on the first of Auigust
and produced the moth on the îoth of September. Should these larvoe
at any time prove troublesomne, they can be readily subdued by hand-
picking.

LIST 0F N. AMERICAN ANTHOMYIDAE, EXAMINED BY
R. H-. MEA.DE, ESQ., BRADFORD, EN-~GLAND.

BVDR. H. A. HAGEN, CAMi3ýRIDGE, MASS.

Mr. R. H. Meade has kindly examined the N. Anierican Anthomyidoe
of the Museum of Comparative Zoology in Cambridge, forwarded to him
by the Baron von Osten Sacken. The collection was returned last year
by the Baron to the Museum. 'l'lie species are separated careflully and
accompanied by a list giving the gencra and species, the latter flot namied
except whien identical ivith European species. 'l'lie notes and determin-
ations of the list differ sometimies fromn the notes previously published by
Mr. R. H. Meade in the Entom. MNonthly Mag., 1878, xiv., P. 230-250.

Those differences and the more complete statements in the list induced
me to publish it, thinking it to be ungrateful to Mr. Meade that his exten-
sive and thorough examination should rest in the archives of the Museum
and be lost to science. *Baron von Osten Sacken stated in his letter that
lie bias flot. the intention to work out the Anthomyidoe. 1 have
carefully compared the labeled types in the Loew collection, and have
added always the locality for the species examined by Mr. Meade. Where
I was able to make out identities, they are given. The collection of the
Museum, out of which thé Baron himself selected the lot sent to Mr.
Meade, will probably contain only duplicates of the lot, except in later
additions. Loew's collection contains a nuniber not yet assorted and
sorne newv species. Types of European species sent by Loew, Schiner,
Gerstaecker and iboif, have been compared with the Anierican ones.
0. Sacken's Catalogue lias i39 N. Amer. species, including a large
nuniber of Fr. Walker's not yet scientifically compared. Mr. Meade b1as
couiited (withi a few varieties) i121 species, and Loew*s collection contains
12 species flot seen by Mr. Meade; therefore the whole nuimber of N.
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Amn. species is 1133. Mr. 'Meade lias identified aniong them 27 European
species and Loelv 7 more; therefore 34 species seem to be identical with
European ones. 'l'le Museunm oîves the most sincere thanks to Mr. Meade
and to Baron v. Osten Sacken.

3eflus HYETODESIA Rond. (Aricia pt. Macq.)
i. Bears a considerabie resenmblance to Aýicia jnarmnorata Zett. ; 8

maie and female; Lake Super., I{uds. Bay Terr., Can., N. Hampsh.
No specirnen of A4. mnarmor-ata is at hand. I consider A.

nor-Jides Zett. (perhaps A. moi-i Zett. of O. Sack. Cat., p. 164) to be
identical ivith No. r. Loewv's type is a fernale from Sitka
(Sahlberg>, and an Aiicia.

2. Is perhiaps a variety of No. i ; the longitudinal thoracic stripes are
narrower; 2, maie and female; Lake Super., N. Ilampsh.

3. Closeiy corresponds to the descriptions of A. serva ; this is perhaps
aiso a var. of No. i; x, female ; Norway, Maine.

4. Seenis identical witi el. Izicoritin Fali. i , maie ; West N. Y.
5. Is very similar to A. obscui-ata Meig. ; [, maie ; Huds. Bay Terr.
6. Differs froin any species 1 know;. 4, maie and female ; Brit. Amer.,

Western N. Y.; Geysers, Cala.
This species is A. paiviceps. Loewv co]lect., from Sitka, Sahlberg,

maie, feniale;- the maie agrees perfectiy with No. 6; the femnale
differs somewhiat, but -the 4 spec. of No. 6 seeru to, represent
varieties.

7'. Bears a very close generai resenibiance to S. p~agana Fabr., but
differs by hiaving the eyes decidedly pubescent and aiso by hiaving
3 instead of 4 thoracic bristies behind the suture; 2, miale and
female; Engiewood, N. Jers.; Maine.

This species is identicai witli H angelica?, Loew coll., maie and
female (Spilogas/er- angeico O. Sack. Catai., p. 165)- and one Buro-
pean type sent by Loew as Riaca angeicac Scop. Trhe differences
quoted above agree with F angeiicoe; nevertheless the eyes are a
littie iess pubescent in the oniy European specirrnen before me, but
dccidedly as pubescent in the 2 Amer. specimnens in Loew's coll.

There are in Loew's cDîl. the following species namied, ail differ-
ent from the No. 1-7 : A. scizinophr,3 maie and fernale, from

-"*-Sitka, Saiberg, and fromi Alaska, reiated to No. 5 but different.
A. consors, 2, maie and female, froni Sitka, Sahlberg, aiiied to No. 6.
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A. s95ec., i, female, from Wisc., sii/ilia A. Bilbergi, diffe'rt tar-
sis anticis. In Ent. M. Mag., xiv., P. 250, Mr. Meade bas meni-
tioned a species ciosely resembiing A. luigubr-is Meig. This species
is flot given in bis iist.

Genus MYDAEA Desv. <Spilogaster p. unspotted.)

8. Unlike any species I know; i femnale, Arctic Amer.
9. Corresponds to the description of M. floricola Desv. ; i female, N.

Y. This is Spikog. urba7za Loew, 0. Sack. Catai., 3, maie and
female, in Loew's coll. froni Br. Armer. and Conn. ; I cannot com-
pare M. floricola, but tbc spcimen No. 9 agrees wïth the European
type of . urbana sent by Mr. Meade.

io. Maie, Canada; i i feniaies and i.- maies, Western N. Y.; 13
femnaies, Catskill Mts., N.Y.; 14 maies, Canada; iS maies, Arctic
Amer. Unlike any species known to me. No. 12 seemis to be
identical with A. flexiiosa Loew, maie and female, from Sitka.

16. Very similar to M. flaveola Fail., but has the externai transverse
vein straight instead of curved ; 4, maie and female, from White
Mts., N. H.; Quebec, Can.; Huds. Bay Terr; Catskiil Mts., N.Y.
In Loew's coll. iabeiled A. diaphaiia (Lânnophora diaphana 0.
Sack. Catai., p. i 66); 7, maie and female, from N. Hampsh.; Me.;
l3 rit. Amer.; the specimens are identical with European types of
A4. diaphana sent by Loew.

16. a. An imperfect species, very like A. varians Zett .; i maie, Canada;
abdomen wanting; agrees weii with one European type sent by
Loeiv.

Gen's SPILOGASTER Macq. (spotted.)

t Legs black. Ail species unlike any known to nme.
17. 3, maie and feniale. Ky.; Lake Super.-î 8; i maie, Hiuds. Bay

Terr.-i 9 ; i female, Huds. Bay Terr.-20; i male, no loc.
21. 1 female, Huds. Bay.Terr.-2-2; i maie, no loc.

t+' Legs whoiiy or partiy yeiiow.
23. Differs froni any species 1 knoîv, but appears to be the analogue of

S. li:itatosa Fail. ; 2, maie; R. I.
I have cornpared European types of S. utigiosa sent by Mr.

M eade and Loew, but they differ so strikingiy from NO. 23 that 1
arn unabie to say Nwhy they are analogous.
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24. 1 nmale, Western N. Y.-25. i female, Cambridge, Mass. Both
unlike any species knowvn to me.

26. 'l'lie generic position of this injured specinien is rather dotubffil;
i female, D. C.

27. Corresponds to Rondani>s description of S. iiricritia and is very
like A. jÉer/uisa Meig.; 7. maie and female, fromn N. Y. and 11i.

1 cannot compare A..per/zzsa nor S. Iirticrura; the species i§
An//z. trabeata Loew; one type of Loew with bis label is among
the specimens N<>. 27; ifl Loew's coll. there are 7 specimens froim
N. Y., III., Pit., D. C'

Mr. Meade sa, Et .Mgi .p In Spdog, there
wvere eleven species . . . . ..There wvas only one maie in the
collection, and it bore a renmarkable resemblance to Cytozera
meditabwzdia Fabr. The fifth longitudinal wing vein was curved
in a similar manner towards the fourth vein, thoughi in a less
degree....
There must be some miisunderstanding here which 1 amrn ot able to
solve, as the eleven species before me contain 12 maies belong-
ing to 7 specles. 1 have compared every one carefully with a type
of Gyt-1 meditabunda sent by Loewv, without finding any maie cor-
responding to the characters of G. weditabundîz. Later 1 foulid
among the Diptera not seen by Mr. Meade one female very well
agreeing with the cha«racters mentioned, bearing a label M. iliedita-
bunda ? written by O. Sacken.

(,enus HYDROPHORIA Desv.

28. Unlike any species known to mie; i female, Connecticut.
29. Resembles M. ambiziua Fail.; i maie, Huds. Bay Terr.
30. Unlike any species known to mie; i female, Brit. Amer.

Genus DRYNIEIA Meig.
3'1. A ivell marked species wvhich differs slightly froin the only European

one, D. zamnata, 4, male and feinale, from I-Iuds. Bay Terr.
Lt is difficuit to decide about the simiiarity with D. izamata, as

the Amer. specimens are in a rather indifférent condition; the
European types sent by Mr. Meade and Loew are much larger.
Formerly, i. c., p. 25 1, Mr. Meade hiad considered them to bc quite
distinct.
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Genus HVDROTEA Desv.
32. Appears to be identical %vith L'. deu/zz5es Fail.. i female, Canada.

In Loew's coll., 2' fermales, i from, Sitka, Saib., with the sanie
determination.

33. Seems identical witb H. aiinibzes Fabr.; 3, maie and female, Cam-
bridge, Mass.

In Loew's coll., i maie froin Nebraska with the sanie determin-
ation.

Genus LASîoPS Meig.
34. Something like L. ca;'l/ans Meig., but it is flot identical ; i maie,

Br. Colombia..
35. Not like any species known to mne; 4, maie and female, N. Hampsh.

Genus OSPHYRA Desv.
36. Similar to A. /eucos/o.'na Fali.;, 5, maie and female, from D. C., Mass.,

M aine.
In Loewv's coll., 5 maie and femiale, froin Maine, New York,

1). C., ideritical with NO. 36, iabelled A. leucos/oma.
36.a. Not like àny species known to mie; 2, maie and féniale, Canada.

Genus LINOPHORA I)esv.
37. Somieivlat resenibies A. comptuicta Wid., but bas the cyes more

widely separated in the maie; 6 maie and female, froni Mass.; N.
Y., D. C.; Hudson Bay Terr.

33. Y maie, N. Y.-- 3 9 ; i maie, Connect.--4 1; 1maie, Hluds. Bay Terr.
-42; 1 femiale, N. Y. 43; 1 maie, Mass.-43 a (iost) Huds. Bay
Terr. Ail not like any species known to nie.

40. Very like Coeiieî7 /Idan-zllm Zett. This species might perhaps be
piaced in the genus Goeuzosia, as thc eyes in bothi sexes are separated
by a widisli intervai. But this occurs to some extent in neariy ail
the species of this genus; i maie, Catskili Mts., N. Y.

L. .rtygia Meig., 0. Sacken Catai., p. 152, in Loewv's coll. froni
Sitka, Sahlberg, is flot represented am-ong the species examined by
Mr. Meade. L. triaingidfera Zett., +miale, labelled by Loew, is in
the collection of the Museumi.

Genus Ho1MALOINIVîA Bouché.
44. IdCIltical with Afl canicu/ar-is JLinn.; i i maie and female, fron South

Greenland; Mass., Maine, Conn.
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Ini Locw's coll, are io maie and female, N. Y., Maine, with the
sarne determination-.

45. Identical with A.- scalai-is Meig.; 8, maie and femnale, Maine, Mass.,
Pennsylvania.

In L'ocw's col, 1 2 nmale and female, D. C., Pa., Wisc., with the
saine naine.

46. Identical witli M. b-os/rata Rossi (inivisurata Zett.) ; 2, maie and
female, N. Y., Mass. There are 3, maie and female, fromn the sanie
locality in the Museum's col].

47. Probably only var. of Hf. canicidlaris; 4 femaies, Middle States, Mass.
49. Not like any species known to me; i maie, N. Hampsh., abdomen

wanting; the other from Hudson's Bay Terr., lost.
Probabiy H serena Loew, but the specimen is too imperfect to

be sure.
5o. Not iike any species known to me; 4 femaies, from South Green-

land; N. Y. Ail imperfect.
There are in Loew's collection the foliowing determnined species:

A znanica-ta Meig., from Sitka, Sahib.; H. sereena Fali., froni Br.
Amer.; H. subbllucens Zett., fromn Sitka, Sahib.; H. /e/racantIia
Loew, frorn Middle States; H firnorata Loew, from Cuba. The
H soa//w/a/a Zett. quoted with -'*in 0. Sack. cat., P. 170, is flot
represented.

Genus AzFLIA Desv.
51. Seemis identicai withi A. Siaegeri Zett.; i maie, N. Hampsh.

Genus AT-OMOGASTE.R Macq.
[s rot am-ong the specimens examinéd by Mr. Meade, but repre-

sented in Loew's col]. by 5, maie and feniale, fromn Texas; Nebr.

Genus ANTHONIY:A Meig.
52. IdenticaI with M. r-adicuyn Linn.
53. 3 maies, Regio. arct.- 54; 1 male, probabiy Mass.-55 ; i female,

Cambridge, Mass.-56; 2, maie and female, no loc.-58; -i male,
Illinois. Ail flot like any species known to me.

57. Identical with A. latitarsis Siaeg. & Zett.; 2, maie and femnale, from
N. Hampsh. and N. Y.

59. Very similar to small specimens of A. Jduvialis; i maie, Long
Island, N. Y.
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Gentîs HYLEMàYTA 1)eSV.
t Legs black.

6o. Not like any species known to me; i o, *naie and female, Brit. Ani.,
N. Y., N. J.

6 1. Not like any species knowri to nie ; 5, maie and feniale, N. Hamipsh.,
N. Y., Conn.

62. Resembles H an/iqua Meig.; 2, maie and femiale, Huidson's Bay
Terr., Reg. Arctic.

15 identicai with Il. decp/iva A. Fitch, 2 types in Loew's coll.
tt Legs yellow.

63. Not like any species known to mie; this is perhaps A. alca//zoe Walk.
Mus. Cat.; 6, maie and female, N. R-ampsh., N. v., Mass.

Is identical with A. lar-salaz Sik., maie and female, N. Y., Ill.,
iabelled by Loew.

In Loewv's collection are 2 maies froni Cuba, types of IJ. angus-
tjfroîis Loew, united (0. Sack. Cat., p. 167) probabiy after exam-
ination of Macquart's type with U. p'ici. Loew has ivritten on the
label :" Can be tak en to be H. fici, if it is assumed tha-, -ne artist
has allowed hinmself ivild fancy in drawing the veins of the wings
and the bristies of the legs."' On the label of the second speci-
men is said :" Probably the pale.w'inged variety quoted by Wiede-
man as his qiadri/iineata7."

64.-73. Unlike any species known to nie. 64. 4, maie and female,
IN. Y.-65; i female, N. Y.-66; - feiales, N. I-amps.-67; I
female, Hudson's Bay Terr.- 68; 1 maie, D. C.- 69; 3 femaies,
Hudson's Bay Terr., Canada, N. Hanl)s.-7o;- 3 maies, N. Y.-
71; 2 females,.Iak-e Sup)e.- 72; 1 female, Maine.-73; 3 femnales,
Nebraska.

Genus CHURTOPHILA Mlacq.
t Legs black.

74. Very similar to G.Jloccosa Meig.; i maie, Mass.
75. 1 maie, Mass.-76; i female, California- 77; 1 maie, Regio Arct.--

Ail unlike any species known to me.
78. Seems identical with A. angusiff vuos Meig.; 5, maie and female, Br.

Amer., Maine, Mass.
Is identical withi Auitzom. ca/opteni Riley, infesting the eggs of

Ca/oj5tenus spi-etus, after the types in the Museum- sent by Mr.
Wliitmann fromi St. Paul, Minn.
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79.- 85. 35 a. Not cxactiiv like an), species Icnown to nie. 79. 1 maie,
Huso'sIay 'l'err.-So, i male, N. Y.-- i; imaie, Ca-nada,---82;

i male, N. Y.-S-; i maie, If udson's 1iiay 'I'err.-84; i o, maie and
female, Hudsori's ikiay Terr., MNaine, N. Y.. 1). C., Arrtic lZe- -85;
8 femiales, Mass., Coîîn., N. Y.
.1-1 Legs yeliow.

86.-92 and 96-101. Unlike anv spccies known to me. 86, 1 male,
Conn.-87, 2 fénmaies, Conn. r--8 maie, Cala -- 89, 3, nmale and
femnale, N. .- 9 o. 5, maie and femnale, N. Y.-91i. 7, maie and
fernale, MNass., bred frvzii Rumex by 0. Sack-.-92-. i maie, N. Y.
-96. 1 femnale, Hudson's Bay Terr.-97. i fernale, no Ioc.-98,
i female, South Greeniand. 99, 1 female, Hudson's Bay Terr.-
îoo, 1 femnale, no loc.-ioi, r femiale, Regio Arct.

93. Resembles A.,-iv Ztt.; 2 females, N. Y.
94. Very like A. vitt.gea Zett.; 3, male and female, N. Y.
95. Very like A. /lavoscuie11éà/a Zett.; i maie, N. Hampsh.

In Loewv's coll. one species with black legs from Texas is labelled
f. Gort. cilioraca.

Genus LISPA Latr.

102. Like L. tentacidata I)eg.; 2 feniales, N. Y.
Identical with L. sociabilis Loeiv; 5, male and femnale, D. C.

103. Like L. olig-inosa Fail.; i feniale, Hudson's Bay Terr.
Identical with the saine species by Loewv froma 111.

z04. Not like any lEuropean species; r feniale, Maryland.
In Loew's collection are L. flavicùncta from I{udson's Bay Terr.,
and L. consan,-zdnea from Texas.

Genus CARICEA Desv. (Coenosia Meig.>

ioS. This very distinct species, of which there are niany specimens, is
différent froin any European one that I know ; the femnale cioseIy
resembles that of Mydaea impu7zcta Meig. 27, male and female,
fromn Hudson's Bay Terr.; Canada, N. Hampsh., Mass., N. Y.

Genus COENOSIA Meig.

i o6-i 15; 117-12 '. Not exactly like any species knoivn to me ; îo6, 4.
maie and femnale, N. Y.- i o7. 3 females, Cuba, is labelled in
Loew's coll. C. st.~oaLoewv. iOS. 4, maie and female, Mass.-
zo9. 3, -male and femnale, N. Hainpsh., C. D., is C. subsiniplex
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Loeiv (flot described) fromi 1). C. rio1. 2 femiaies, Rhode Island
-i ii. i male, Canada-i 12. 1 maie, Canada-i 13' . 2 femaies,
Conn. 114. 1 feinale, D. C.-i 15. 3males, N. Haimpshl.,*Conn.,
D. C., is C. ca/opy.aL rmP. I1.4 maie and female. Hud-

soz,'r I-ky Terr., N. Hampsh., C. D.-- i i S. i male, liudson's Bay
Terr - i19. 2, maie and femiale, Canada, Mâass.- i2o. i femiale,
}ludson's Bay Terr.-i 2 1. 1 maie, D. C.

ri 6. Very similar to G. pyoniaca Zett.; i maie, Canada.
In Loew's coll. is aiso C. modesia from Washington Terr., flot

fromn Washington, D. C., as in 0. Sack. Catal., P. 171; and .
nivea from Pa.

(3enus SCHO0ENOMYZA Hl.

In Loew's coll, are the types of S. c/uysostomna from N. Hampsh,
and C. dorsalis from D. C.

NEý"V SPECIES OF CYNIPIDAE.

PN Il. F. IPASSE-1rI', WVATEM~BURY, CTl.

CYNIP'S Q. CALIF~OîuNîC<, ni. slp.
Gails: Poiythalainous, sessile on the branches of the Californian

White Oak (Quercus Hindsii ?) Sub-giobuiar, but varying îwuch ini formn
and size. A comimon forni is whiat miay be termed bailoon-shaped, the
upper part perfectiy giobular, the iow'er tapering more or less to the sessile
base. They oftezn occur of a lcn- conmpressed oval formi: these are
placed Iongitudinally on the branch and the iength is two or three times
their breadth or thickness. Tlhose of this forni are often of tnonstrous
size, being ten or tweive inclies -in thecir greatest circumference. The
globular gails are from one to two iuches in dianieter. lu color they are
of an opaque wvhite. Thcy are usually sniootl, but speciniens occur that
have a more or iess warty surufac, and othiers are found that hiave sliglit
yeiiowilh brown ridgcs. Ilitriizlly thecy arce of at*tuiiforiii, dense cellular
structure, and the flot veryv nunierouis larval celiii (froru one tu a dozen)
lic cioscly imibudded iii this c'ellular substance.

Froin thecir shape and cour thecsc galis iiigit easiy bc inistaken for a
species of wvhite fungus which g1rows on1 trecs.
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My speciniens wvere collected inl 1878 and in i8go at Redwood City,
Cal., by Mr. WVn. Suttor,, of San Francisco.

There are sone very large speciniens of these galls in the Museum at
Cambridge, collected in Cal. by Ba~ron Osten-Sacken, 1 believe. They
are, wvith a single exception (yip»s punctirta B.), the largest galîs known
to me, and I lhave given thenm the naie of the State in which they, and
so many other natural objeets of surprising imagnitude are found.

The insects gnaw their wvay out of the gails in October, but of the,
growvth of the galis theniselves 1 have no information. The insects are
ail fernales, and belong to, the agamous generation, and in structure they
differ but littie froni C. i,,anis, C. acicîdiala, C. s io/égjica and many others
that are, as yet, knowvn only in the femiale se---

The insect is described as follows :

H-ead small; ocelli mnediumn size, very close together. Face covered
with short white hairs whichi are appressed, and which converge towards
the mouth. Mandibles large and heavy, shining black at the tips. Max-
illary palpi 5-jointed, labial 3-jointed. Antennoe wvith fourteen joints ;
Yst joint short, rather thick ; 2nd sinall, globose; 3rd equal in length to
the two preceding together; 4 th to the î3 th gradually shorter ; I4th long
as the two preceding taken together. Thorax ivith short appressed hiairs,
and wvith groovcs as follows : Tw7%o parallel lines start near together on the
collare, near the dorsal summiiit, and extend haîr ivay to the scutellum ; two
similar but rapidly diverging lines froîn the samne point on the scutelluni,
extending hiaîf wvay to the collare. Two starting froin the scutelluni outside
the first pair, and cxtending to the base of the wings ; these last are
nearly parallel. Ali these grooves ai-e smnooth and shining, b)ut v'ery fine
and only seen to advantage under a magnifier.

Scutelluin nearly'ovai, surface slighltly shagreened and with a feiv scat-
tering wvhite biairs. Fovoe indistinct or wanting.

Pleurax and legs covered with short shining wvhite liairs. Tarsi dark
brown, ungues black. Basal haîf of the first abdominal segment hairy.
Sheath of the ovipositor dark shiniiig brown, flot exserted. Ventral hairs
microscopic.

Wing veins dark brown, surfa.ce of thu wings covered with short fine
hairs ; radial area open, areolet of medium sixe. The liead-ex.,cept fromn
the miouth to the occiput, which is black-the antenn-,P and the entire
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insect, including the wings, with the slight exceptions noted above, a
dztsky ydlowish hr<ncn. Length .2 2; wing .23 ; antennS .3.

Described froin living speciniens.

CYNu'IS Q. AGRI1FOLIAE, n. sji.

'le galis fromi whichi I have reared this really fine species 'vere.sent
nie from California by niy brother, liI. D. Blassett, of San Francisco, with
a branch and leaves of the oak on whiich they grewv. TIhey grow on the
twigs of Quercus agrifolia, one of the famnily of evergreen or live-oaks.
The first specimens sent me reachied me in November, 1877. From, these
perfect insects appeared 1)ec. 2 rst, 187 S. Whether the larvoe niatured
earlier or later in the warmn roomn in which they wvere kept, than they would
under normal conditions, 1 cannot say ; but from, whlat 1 know of other
species, I judge this hiad littie effect upon their development.

As they mature in the autunin, and as ail that I have yet reared are
femiales. and as tiiese bear a close reseniblance to tlie other agamous
species known to nie, 1 conclude that these are the one-gendered gener-
ation of a dinîorphic forni. The gaîl fiy is even Iighter in color than C.
Ca/ifornica, and these two species differ very greatly in this respect from,
any otiier species known to nie.

Galis: Monothalamous, perfectly round, very liard, and internaily of
a dense cork-like consistence, like the galis of G. gl-obiilus. They are froni
-.1 to zi of an inch in dimater. The su rface is inîicroscopically pubescent
and uneven, and 'tie color varies in different speciniens (dry) from a ratiier
dark, duil clay color to that of raiv uniber. The single larval ceil is
adiierent on ail sides to the gali substance. The point of connection of
the gali witlî the twvig -is scarcely discernible in niost speciniens, in others
it is indicated by a minute dot from wvhicli fine lines radiate. 1 ]earn that
these galis are so abundant that the -round is sometinies alnîost èovered
with theni.

Gall fly: Head, and wvith slighit exceptions, the entire body, are
extremely pale yellow'ish brown, the head and the lower part of the abdo-
men palest, the first soinewlîat transiucent. Eyes, ocelli and the tips of
the mandibles jet black an& contrasting beautifully ivitlî the prevailing
color. Antennme 14-jointed ; 2rId haîf the lengtlî of the rst, flot globose.;
3rd long; 4th to Sth gradually shorter, the renhaining six short and of
equal length. The antenn-ze light, deepening to dark brown towvards the
extreînity.
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Thorax very finely punctate on the mesothoraix, coarser aad less regu-
lar on the scutellumr and with scattered microscopie hairs throughout.
I'arapsidal grooves: '1hese differ considerably froni the usual form,inasmnuch
as the anterior l)arallel pair are perceptible only under a powerful lens and
appear as smooth shining undepresýed lines, and the two diverging lines
which rise on the posterior margin reach quite to the coilare. These last are
very distinctly inipressed, as is also the line over the base of each wing.
Fovoe small, appearing as a shallov, snîooth groove at the base of' the meso-
thorax. There is a scarceiy perceptible ridge dividing the groove in the
middle. On the breast there is a black spot which is usually quite con-
cealed by the hiead, and also a dark brown spot on the posterior angle of
the thorax; this is concealed by the wings when they are closed. Legs
the sanie color as the body, except that the tarsi are dusky broivn and the
ungues black.

Wings of a decidedly yellowishi hue. Veins siender and pale, areolet
distinct; radial area open, long and very narrow.

Abdomen large; ist segment wîth a dark, hîglîly polished spot on the
anterior dorsal margin, and laterally there are a few fine hairs; 2nd and
,3rd segments each wvith a dark nebulous spot, simularly situated, but less
intense and less sliarply defined than that on the first segment. Sheath
of the ovipositor not exserted, a little darker than the general surface of
thec body, and ivith short hairs or bristles along its wvlole length. In the
living specimens there is on cach side of the shcath a dark curved line,
and seen froni beneath these form an elliptic oval. Length .î5; wing .i8;
antennm .13.

Described froni numerous living specimens.

CYNIPS Q. SUTTONJI, n. Sp.

Hard woody gails foriuing a prodigious enlargement of the small twigs
and branches of Quercus sp. ? froni Cal. They vary in size from one-
haîf to more than two inches in diarneter. Most are globular, while a few
are elongatcd in the direction of the twig which they surround. The
wood is very liard, and is curled and tivisted as in woody knots generally.
The bark is sniooth, and" in young gaîls polishied and shining. Extending
froni thc centre of the 'gaîl quite to the bark, but not piercing it, are a
large number of rounded and sub-conîpressed, hollow tubes, closed and
biuntly rounded at the base, and flat and slighitly enlarged at the top.
They are one-hiaif inch in length and thrce-sixtcenths in diameter. Lt is
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flot diflicuit to reniove these tubes or larval ceils froni partially dried gali1s.
Trheir thin walls are formied of longI straighit woody tissue. In the basai
thîrd of the tubes are the larval celîs, one in cach, and above the hirva
is a thin paper-like partition so concave beneath as to form, with tlue sides
and hioltoni, an oblate spheroidal larvai ccii. Abo%,e the partition are a
few shreds, of a i)itb-like substance that filled the entire tube while grow-
ing. The bark is ail that offers serious bindrance to the egress of the
insect when mature.

1 have been thus particular in describing the structure of this gali
because several other species known to me have a structure somewhat
similar and 1 do not remember to have seen theni described.

Gali-flies : Ail femnaies. Head black, and with the éntire thorax cov-
ered with short appressed hairs. Vertex slightly rugose. Antennape duli
dark brown, i5-jointed ; ist joint large, club-shaped; 2nd short, ovoid;
3rd a littie longer than twvo preceding taken together ; 4th to the 9th each
slightly shorter than the preceding one ; ioth tO I4th of nearly equal
lengtb; x5th very short and small, but separated fronu the x4th by a very
distinct suture. Face black, mandibles dark. Thorax with two short
smooth parallel lines, flot grooves, which extend haîf way fronu the coîlare
to the scutellunu, and two outside of these also paraliel, wvhich extend haif
way fron the scutellum to the coliare ; also a smooth line over the base
of each wing. Ail these lines are srnooth and entirely destitute of hairs,
and in certain lights they appear as siightly raised ridges, rather than as
furrows, as is the case in other species when the parapsidal lines are pre-
sent. Legs dark brown, nearly black, except the femur, which is a clear
shining brown. Ungues black. Wings hyaline, subcostal and first trans-
verse veins heavy, others siender, but distinctly deflned; ail dark dusky
brown, almost b]ack Areolet large, cubitus very slender, in some cases
flot quite reaching the flrst transverse. Radial area open and the- radial
vein straight.

Abdomen clear shining brown ; first segment in size equal to the three
following taken together. Microscopic hairs on this segment beneath the
wings. Sheath of the ovipositor dark brown and with the ventral valves,
bas fine short hairs along the entire length, but no tuft of these at the
point of either, as in most species.

Length: Body, .i5, wing .20, antennae .oS.
I first received this species fronu Mr. William Sutton, of San Fran-

cisco, Cal., to whomn I arn also indebted for other interesting species of
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gails from that section, and I take pleasure in giving to it the naine of
its discoverer.

CVNIPs Q. NUBILA, n. sp.

Galis :Densely lmiry, sub-globular or hemispherical clusters of galis
on the under sid-,. of Jeaves of an unknown species of oak; always on the
mid-vein. When freshi the hairs are of a fine deep criruson, but fade
somewliat in drying. At the base they are yellowvisl white. The galls in
each cluster growv from the saine point on the leaf, and the clusters are
from one-hiaif to one inch in diameter, and contain from one to five or
more galis or larval celis. The ceils, denuded of their covering of
bairs, are nttarly globular, tapering, however, to an obtuse point at the en~d
attached to the leaf, and they nieasure from three-sixteenths to nearly or
quite haif an inch in diarneter. The sheil is about .02 of an inch in
thicknes§ (thicker than thi *s at the base, however,) and is very bard and
brittie when dry; it contains no larval ceil, and its inner surface is slightly
roughened as if gnawed.

These galis, in their dense hairiness and in 'their size and outwvard
appeagrance, resenible closely those of C. q. tenudcornis n. s. from the saine
locality ; but w'hile in this speçies the larval ceils are separate, in tenlui-
cornis they are enclosed in an envelope of a dry. porous con-
sistence. The fine crimson color, too, seerns to, be a constant char-
acter of C. q. vubîla, and the insects froni the two galis are widely different.

Gall-fiy: Ail femnales. Head very snialI, dark reddish brown. Vertex
finely punctate-or crackled. Océlli shining, of nmediunm size. AntennSe
z3-jointed, rather siender, the base pronîinent ; ist joint tapering froni its
abruptly truncate summit ; 2nd short, ovoid ; 3rd one-fourth longer than
the two preceding taken together ; 4th equal to the ist and 2nd; 5th to
8th gradually shorter ; 9th to i 2th sub-equal ; 13 th slighitly longer than
the I 2th. The joints, particularly the 3rd, 4th and 5th, closely connected,
but with a slight enlargenient at the nodes in these last nîentioned.-

Thorax very dark reddish brown, in certain lights appearing black,
covered with very short appressed hairs, wvhich give a slight ashen hue to
the surface as seen wvith the naked eye. Two fine, snîooth, rather indis-
tinct parallel lines reach hiaif way froni the collare to the scutelluni, and
two distinct grooves fropi the collare, converging toivards the scutellum
ànd increasing in size as they approach that point. Scutellum distinctly
ivrinkled or rugose. Legs very dark reddish browvn, soniewhat shining,
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and paler and su b-tran slu cent at the joints. Wings very large, hyaline.
Veins heavy, black. Areolet very small, radial area open, broad. The
base of the radial area covered with a dark semi-tuansparent cloud which
includes the 2nd transverse v'ein. The cubitus in this species, as in C. q.
bel/a, is heaviest towards the ist transverse. At their intersection there is
a dark cloudy spot, and a stili larger ashen cloud near the tip of the wing
This last does not touch the veins nor the margin of the wing.

Abdomien very large, and viewed laterally, nearly circular in outline;
i st segmient a littie longer than the four following taken together. These
last a re stil).equal, and each.of a deep yellowish brown on the posterior
haîf, but lighter anteriorly. Ail the light bands, togetlier with the lateral
portion of all the segments, covered wîth minute microscopie liairs.
Sheath of the ovipositor smiall, wvithi a brush of riather long hairs at the

ap1ex.
. Lengthi: Body .15, wing .20, antennie .13. This fine and truly
remarkable species was collected in the Mule Pass Mlts. in Arizona, in
Nov., 1879, by Prof. E. T. Cox, to whomn 1 am indebted for niany
other interesting species.

COENONYMPHA ELKO.

1-l' W. H4. EeNVARDS, cOALIIURGH, WV. VA.

Mi:Expands .95 to i inch.
Upper side pale oclire-yelloiv, imnmaculate; fringes concolored.
Under side of primaries nearly same ochre-yellow over basai area and

part of disk, limiited without by a slightly sînuous and crenated edge of
deeper color, niuch as in the allied spèicies; outside this, slightly ochra-
ce-ous next inner angle, but yellow-buff over apical area.

Secondaries have the basai area uniform gray-brown, the outline dis-
tinct and in strong contrast with the remainder of the wving, wvhichi is
yellow-buff. Very slightly dusted gray; the outline is irregularly cren-
ated, withi a deep sinus on upper su«b-costal interspace and another on
lower disco-cellular interspace.

Fehiale : Expands i inch to, 1.02.

Upper side like the male. Beneath, the area just outside the crenated
edging on disk of I)rilfaries is yellow for a little distance, then tinted
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ochraceous to margin; in one example a minute black dot in the disco-
cellular interspace with wvhite centre; in another no dot ; secandaries as
in the male, the basai area one shade of gray, withi distinct crenated out-
line, and beyond a yellow or buif ground to niargin, very littie dusted
gray.

From 2 j2 ? taken at Elko, Nev., x88o, and sent nme by Mr. J. Elwyn
Bates, of So. Abington, Mass. Mr. Bates informed me that lie had quite
a nuniber of examples. The present species is nearly of same color with,
C. ampe/os Edw., froin Oregon; on upper side a littie more yeliow, and
îvith less gloss. The under side is niuchi Iighter, and on secondaries the
contrast between-the dark basai area, with its clea.r cut outiine and the
paie yeiiowv extra discal area, is great. AmipeZos has the under side of same
generai character as hitorizata Ediv. (oniy different in coloring>, from M~on-
tana and Winnipeg. B/ko resembies Catzfornica Bois. rather, ini which
sp*ecies many exanîpies have. the basai area dark and the entire outiine of
same distinctiy defined.

COLLECTION NOTES FOR i8go.

13V JAMES T. BELL, B3ELLEVILLE.

Tl'le eariy months of i 88o wvere especîaiiy favorable to the acquisition
of the hybernating Coleoptera, and those which have their permanent
hiabitat aniong the moss of our w'oods and swamps. Thle early disappear-
ance of the snow laid bare thieii hiding places, while the frosts îvhichi
succeeded foimed an ice-bridge whichi gave access to their places of
refuge, whicli in ordinary seasons reniain covered with snowv tili the
general break-up of the wînter, when they are rendered inacessible by
being surrounded or covered îvith water. Nfr. J. D. Evans and niyselt,
who are the soie representatives of the Entonmotogicai Society in this
district, took advantage of these favorable circumstances and comnienced
a vigorous course of nioss-hunting, Iasting fromi March ist to MaY 24 th.
During this period wve coIiccted upwards of r ,ooo specin-ens of over ioo.
species, of whicli the folloxving are not inçiuded in the Society's.published
iists. The numbers are those of Crotch's Check List, and the determiin-
ations, with few exceptions, were miade by r.H. Ulke, of Washington,
and Mr. E. P. Austin, of Boston.
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7496 Anchuis pusillus.
Hydrochus (nova species, UIkeý.

1.579 Trichopteryx H-aldernanni.
ci 2 sp. (nova species, Ulke.)

210 2J Pselaplius longiclavus.
211o Bryaxis conjuncta.
212 oa B. propinqua.
2134 Decarthron formiceti.
2139 Arthnius globicollis.
2295 Scydnioenus bicolor.

c 2 * species flot determined.
2366 Latrid jus deletus.
1572 Atomnaria ochracea.
5670 Xanthonia Stevensii.
5771 Plagiodera cochleario.
6294 Paratenetus gibbipennis.
0027 Tanysphyrus lemnSe.
9293 Ceutorrhyncus semirufus.
1818 Philonthus palliatus.
7749 Stilicus biarmatus.

Ail the above were taken from nioss, and in addition the following,
wvhich are already registered as Canadian: 2095, 2100, 2102, 2103e 2113C

2124> 2130, 2149, 2150, 2j64, 2283, :2285, and about 70 Species of Cara-
bidS, Staphylinidoe, Chrysomelidoe, Curculionidae, etc.

3932 Alaus gorgops; from a stump in Bleecker's Woods.
On june 7th wve £perieinced a heavy gale froni the S. WV., and on the

I 2th one of rny daughters, who ivas visiting at West Lake, Prince Edward
County, went with a pic-flic party to the Sand Banks, on the shoreof Lake
Ontario. There she found the beach strewn wvith Calosonias and other
Coleoptera. On bier return she brought mie 16 C scru/ator, 13 G. Wil-
coxi, i C fi-iduni, and many other beeties. On July îst, Mr. W. R.
Snmith being at Brighton, found on the beach at Presq' Isle a similar dis-
play of Calosonias, and brouglit nie 14 C scrultaOr,*24 C Wilcoxi, and 3
Cfri*iditml; unfortunately most of them were spoiled froiu exposure.

In June I had brought to me a rather fine specimen of Bac/es im1-
per-ia/is, and a grood male of Xyioryctes satyrus, both taken within haif a
rmile frorn the city limits.
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With these exceptions, the season of MSo lias proved the least favor-
able to the Entomological collector, in this, quarter at least, of any I have
experienced in my 2 1 years' residence in Canada. Very few Lepidoptera
were seen, either on the wing or at sugar ; beating the bushes wvas singu-
larly unproductive, and I have more tlian once picked stumips and turned
oý'er stones for a full hiour without gretting, 2o specimens of ail sorts.

CORRESPONI)ENC E.

CORRECTIONS.

In the paper on the early stages of Gi-aci/ar-ia stjigate//a, ante PP. 5-
2,occur the following errors, no doubt overlooked by me in the proof:

On1 P. 26, " 85 11111." and on p). 27, " m"and "6 mn."for whkh1c
respectively, read .85 in., .8 in. and .6 min. (fractions instead of
inteaers). And on p). 28, 3,for " mine " read cocoon.

%7'. 1'. CHAMBERS, Covington, Kentucky.

F00OD HABITS 0F THE LONGICORNS.

In June, 187-, while collecting in a sinaîl swamip on ïMontreal ïMoun-
tain, 1 caughit a specimen of Pog-onoelieruis inix/us Hald. on niv coat-sleeve,
and as the insect ivas new to mne, I comimenced a search for others. Upon
exanining a dead branch of a sinali willow growing close by, I found that
it had been extensively bored by sonie sinall insect. The part attacked
wvas about three feet from the trunk, and at this place the branch, for
about twvelve inches, was full of lioles from which the insects hiad escaped.
Not finding thei, I searchied further along the branchi, and near its ex-
tremity, whiere it wvas reduccd to the thickness of a twigr, I found a nuruiber
of the above-namied species. 'fhey were lying -on the briancli withi their
bodies pressed closely agyainst it, and in this position could wvith difficulty
be distinguishied from the w'ithered buds. I observed several pairs in
coitu, but none cf the females were ovipositing. They appeared to be
very sitiggCishi, lying alnxost niotionless, althoughi the sun wvas shining
brightly at the time. Having bDttled aIl that were to be seen, 1 cut off
the branch where it had been pèrforated and found a numiber of the
beetles in it, but neither larva nor pupa.

Gautro/es cYan1Êennis Say.-I find this insect in spring on thorn blos-
soins, and later in ilie season pairing, and ovipositingr on butternut.

F. B. CAULFIELD, Montreal, P. Q.


